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Nicole Gillespie

From: Leigh Hornsby <leigh.hornsby@publicinformationassociates.com>
Sent: Thursday, July 5, 2018 2:08 PM
To: Bill Bilyeu
Cc: Nicole Gillespie; Geraldine Osinaike; des Anges Cruser Ph.D.
Subject: RHP 18 Contract Update: Action Needed 
Attachments: HHSC CC RHP Amended Agreement 060518.pdf

Bill -  
 
On Tuesday, I received the email (below) seeking a third update to the contract Collin County has with the state 
for DSRIP. After reviewing and comparing the contracts, it appears that this contract’s effective date reverts 
back to the original date of the contract instead of October 1, 2018, which was approved by court back in May. 
 
Could you please place this contract update on the court agenda? In addition, can you provide an estimated time 
for which the court could approve this so that I may notify Caston as to a submission date? He is requesting July 
11, but I doubt most RHPs can meet that deadline. 
 
I updated our language in the attached contract, so the only item needed is the judge’s signature. 
 
Thank you, Leigh 
 
 
 
 
Leigh Hornsby, Ph.D. 
________________________ 
 
 

 
Public Information Associates 
214.551.5401 
www.piacommunications.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Begin forwarded message: 
 
From: "Clifton,Caston (HHSC)" <Caston.Clifton@hhsc.state.tx.us> 
Subject: DSRIP Contract Amendment documents 
Date: July 3, 2018 at 12:31:39 PM EDT 
To: "caking@utmb.edu" <caking@utmb.edu>, "Kovacevich, Craig S." 
<cskovace@UTMB.EDU>, "daniel.deslatte@uthct.edu" <daniel.deslatte@uthct.edu>, Leigh 
Hornsby <leigh.hornsby@publicinformationassociates.com>, Jonny Hipp 
<jonny.hipp@nchdcc.org>, Christina Mintner <christina.mintner@phhs.org>, 
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"frederick.cerise@phhs.org" <frederick.cerise@phhs.org>, Catherine Gibson 
<CGibson@umcelpaso.org>, "jvalenti@umcelpaso.org" <jvalenti@umcelpaso.org>, 
"bgiroir@tamhsc.edu" <bgiroir@tamhsc.edu>, "Hrncirik, Bobbye" 
<Bobbye.Hrncirik@umchealthsystem.com>, "jeff.dane@umchealthsystem.com" 
<jeff.dane@umchealthsystem.com>, "bethm.devery@communitycaretx.org" 
<bethm.devery@communitycaretx.org>, "Wallace, Larry" <Larry.Wallace@centralhealth.net>, 
Ted Day <FrederickTed.Day@uhs-sa.com>, "george.hernandez@uhs-sa.com" 
<george.hernandez@uhs-sa.com>, "nicole.lievsay@harrishealth.org" 
<nicole.lievsay@harrishealth.org>, "george.masi@harrishealth.org" 
<george.masi@harrishealth.org>, Shayna Spurlin <spurlin@tamhsc.edu>, "burton@tamhsc.edu" 
<burton@tamhsc.edu>, "Quintero, Mary" <Mary.Quintero@centralhealth.net>, 
"kconnolly1@echd.org" <kconnolly1@echd.org> 
 

 

Good morning, 
  
Please accept my apologies, but our legal team has found another error in 
the contract document. I am attaching the corrected pdf file here for your 
records. Please obtain signatures on these documents and return them to 
me by 7/11/18, if possible. If this is not feasible, then please let me know. 
  
Thank you, 
Caston Clifton 
CTCM 
Health Plan Monitoring and Contract Administration 
Medicaid and CHIP Services 
512-438-3530 
Fax: (512) 730-7452 
P.O. Box  85200 
Austin, Texas  78708-5200 
  
Overnight  Mail Delivery 
Health and Human Services Commission 
Health Plan Monitoring and Contract Administration (W-359) 
Winters Building 
701 W. 51st 
Austin, Texas  78751 
  

 
  
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained in this electronic message is confidential.  It 
may also be subject to the attorney-client, work product, or other legal privilege or protection.  This 
information is intended solely for the exclusive use of the individual or entity named above.  If you are 
not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that the sender does not waive any privileges or 
protections accorded to this information and that any use, disclosure, dissemination, distribution, 
copying or the taking of any action based on this information is strictly prohibited.  If you have 
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received this information in error, please immediately notify the sender by telephone or electronic mail 
to arrange for the return of the information and delete the email and any accompanying attachment 
from your system. 
  
  

 


